[Effect of visual deafferentiation on the ultrastructure of synapses of the rat visual cortex].
Electron microscopic study and quantitative analysis of the visual cortex synapses in 14, 30 and 60-day-old rats were performed after bilateral enucleation of newly-forn rats. A great amount of synapses of other functional systems was shown to be functioning in the area striata in addition to the synapses formed by specific visual afferents. Alterations in the synapses of the area striata of blind rats are developing gradually, achieving the greatest pronouncement in 60-day-old rats. These changes develop according to the type of atrophic process in connection with dysfunction. The atrophic alterations of the synapses were found both in axo-somatic and axo-dendritic synapses on the dendrite trunks and on the thorns. The alterations of synapses being concentrated in layer IV. The quantitative ratio of different kinds of atrophied synapses in the cross-section of the visual cortex was different suggesting the following conclusion about the distribution of the visual afferents. In layers I and III the visual afferents formed mostly axon-thorn contacts and less amount of axo-somatic and axo-dendritic synapses on the dendrite trunks. In layer IV they mainly formed axo-somatic and axo-thorn synapses and less amount of axo-dendritic ones on the dendrite trunks. In layers V and VI they mainly contact with the dendrite trunks and with the nervous cell bodies and more rarely with thorns.